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Why to choose SEMBOX ?
Protects your valuables.∙ SEMBOX 
is designed for several useages; it could be used as a table under the sunshades or use it ∙ SEMBOX 

 singly as a bistro.
∙ SEMBOX has a rotatable form.
∙   gives you the advantage of adver�sing!SEMBOX
∙  Set your Company Logo, Brand or any Visiual on it.

ECO 10 
Smart Key
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Physical Specifica�ons

Dimensions

Net gross weight  2050 Gr
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Technical Specifica�ons

           Net gross weight                                                            2050 Gr

Storage capasity                                                              11.5 Lt

    Connection to pillar                                           From o 25 mm to o 100 mm � �

Advertisement
        Area 
       

Sembox is rotatable  to  the right and left side for more practical use .



Structure Specifica�ons

Injected  by engineering plas�cs with UV protec�on                             ABS HF/UV

The structure won’t be effected neither by  Sun ,sea,sand or sea salt.
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ECO 10

Technical proper�es of digitalkeypad ECO 10 ,

 *  10 year of ba�ery life.
 *  Easy  applica�ons .
 *  Mul�ple user or single use

1 Red LED
2 Green LED
3 Keypad
4 Lock body
5 Closing position
6  Handel indicator
7 Opening position
8 Handel

Eco10 electronic cabinet lock with master/manager code, one-time-use functionality, and up to 
10 years battery life. 

PASSWORD LEVELS:

The Eco10 has two potential password levels .

1. User password
2. Master password

MULTIPLE USER MODE (LOCKER MODE / ONE-TIME-USE MODE)
Each time lock is in open position, each user enters in their own unique 4-digit code to lock and 
then use that same code to again open the Eco10.

NOTE: Lock is open, first user enters in and closes lock. They return and enter the <3-4-2-8> 
same to open the lock. Lock is open, next user enters in their code of , <3-4-2-8>  <7-8-5-2>
closes lock and so on.

ECO 10



NOTE: WHAT HAPPENS IF USER FORGETS THEIR PASSWORD?

Locker Mode (Multiple User):

Use Master code to unlock and turn handle to open position. Lock is now ready for next user to 
enter in their unique code.

MASTER PASSWORD: Opens lock and grants access to all programming features.

OPENING WITH MASTER PASSWORD: Default - <1-0-1-0-1-0>

1) Press  the button and enter current 6-digit master password and press button.# # 
2) Rotate handle within 5 seconds to opening direction. You will get a confirmation  from lock
green LED light will blink.
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CHANGING MASTER PASSWORD: 

Set new master password and test BEFORE installing lock.
 Press  button twice, and then enter old 6-digit master password. Press  button again and enter#  #

new  6-digit master password. Press#button again and approve new password.  
You will get a confirmation beep from lock. 
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